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Sacred Heart School Class 
To Observe Si her Jubilee r 

Honoring His Excellency Bishop Casey, rector and the 
fit Rev. Msgr. George" V. Burns, rector-emeritus, the Clasii[ 
of 1928 of Sacred Heart School will celebrate its Silvejj* 
Jubilee with a banquet In th« 

^QTOMBR-JOURNAL, FRIDAY, MAT If, f f l s W 

School Hall, Tueadiy, M«y 19 at! 
6 30 p.m. I 

Former Assistant Pastors who! 
were present at the graduation 
exercises that year have accepted; 
invitations to attend. They are:' 
the Rev. G. Stuart Hogan, Wav-, 
ecly; the Rev. Edward H. Hart-
mann, Scottiville; the Rev. Rich-

G«n«va 
Waaatog. 

Geneva —Miss Marie Pitman; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Pitman, New Brighton, State*] 
Island, was united in marrla'g* 

' IIW. NEARY 

It's a gamble you needn't take 
wheat there's aa expert who tea 
seek your heuethold goods, 
ssove theH to your new home 
•r store these in the finest fire
proof warehouse is your com-
ssusity . . , often at lees east 
than it would take to replace 
dsstaged gooda. Free aetiasate 
ea request. 

•LANCHARD 
Recriestir'i laidlng Maten 

MOVING A STORAGE 
LOcutt 5910 320 Brood St. 

ard Mason of the Albany diocese. I to Neil Daniel Walsh, son of Mrv 
MISTER M CMTHKR eighth" a n d M l * N * U W * , , h ' ^V 0 ""*! BISTER M. ESTHER, eighth, N j ^ g f j m ^ & gg^ 

grade teacher at that time will c h u r c h , Saturday, May 2. 
also be present. The ceremony was performed 

A larga group of^ graduates by the Rev. Walter Carron. 
lias already signified intention of Miss Joan Pitman of Staten 

lot attending. An interesting pro-(Island, sifter of the bride, was 
gram has been arranged by t h e i a » w ot h o n o r - M , c h , e l S h a n 

csmmlttee. 
Committee members are the 

Hev. Michael P. O'Brien, Rose-, 
- mary O'Brien, Tessie Helm Hen-1 
iter, Bernlce Renaud Gottry, 
James McKeon. Edward Naylon, 
and Frank Doherty. 

ahan, Plttsneld, Mau., was best 
man. 

A reception was held at. the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. . Frank 
Phillips, 53 Colt St. 

After a wedding trip to Syr
acuse, the bride and bridtgroom 
wui live at 53 Colt St. 

FwM^er Hart Set As Spea 
»<• .* 

For Immaculate Breakta 
f i r Willuun Hart a member of the facultj of 

VSeminary anal * graduate of Jitimaculite C 
i)~ *viH be the « u « t speaker at the annual 

OT 
& 

t of the Rewary Guild 
ft The breakfast win lake 

te 
Mrs. Pi 

jto&mh* 

BOME GF jLEADiiiu Sarures at liie iiovkester 
las Mete* Seneca, following Mass celebrates by 
seated (from left) Harry B. Crowley, Rev. Msttlssw'; 
T. Schleyer; standing (from left) Abram DcNaagat, 

Robert M. Calishsusriia^' :-<p^i' I " * * * 1 ' 

Society breakfast, Seaesy 
at St. Joseph's are abowa hen: 

CJsSJI., asttaUeu Chief lteysasas 
jkrealdent; Chief John Sksttery and 

r fM IU I IT IH 

BUCK and 
OXFORD GRAY 

SUITS 
for the 

CLERGY 
$4950 

Twenty-two Catholic lay women 
[speakers and 28 topics »re avail-
fable in the Catholic Speakers 
Bureau of Rochester Deanery, 

I Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women, the current listings out 
today reveal. 

These women donate their 
time and service whenever re-

! quested to speak on the variety 
ot spiritual and educational sub
jects listed below. Their services 
are available to all groups and 
denominations free of charge, 
except in cases where transpor-

itatlon fees are necessary, when 
this expense i s assumed by the 
organization who engages the 
speaker. 

SFaUaBUEBS' BUBKAU is avail
able to all groups within the Dio
cese of Rochester and includes 
mira, Auburn. • Coming, Geneva, 
the Hornell District and the 
Ithaca District according to Mrs. 
Janet K. Arnold, chairman. Roch
ester Deanery publicity. 

There is never a question of 
whether or not a speaker will go 
when requested. 

Mrs. Jennie Purcell. Chairman 
of the Speakers Bureau. 904 
Brooks Avenue, GKneaw 7W5-M. 
win make any and all arrange
ments for speakers. If she is un-

Alee large selection of the 
Newest and Finest Clothing 

1 for the CIVILIANS 

; ^w.00 

JUUS 

HERMAN 
for J6 years 

a* UNrvftsrrr AVI. 
and AUXANMR 
ram BVBWT tvswNe 

TO a MI. 

available_ealls may be made to , The 

dealing with the Christopher 
approach to television. 

The Mass l a Color— Miss Virginia 
Create* 

A lecture illustrated with' Koda-
chrome slides, on the Mass. 

What b The D.C.C.W.? 
Jean acsuseUer 

How Catholic Action is brought 
from the Bishops to our 
Women's Organizations.* 

Unity Is The Objective ef the 
D.C.C.W. — Mrs. Frank T. 
Cartta 

The consolidation of Catholic 
Forces is vital to effective 
Catholic Action. 

Parents Are Educators — Mrs. 
DonsM J. Brennaa 
Grace win aid intelligent par

ents In the education ef their 
children. 

Book Reviews—Miss Mary Doyle 
Any current book reviewed on 
two weeks notice. 

Christisa Jey—Mies Lacy Base 
ban 

The Importance of thk virtue 
in an agonizing world. (Ideal 
for Communion Breakfasts). 

Are We What We Bead? — Miss 
liStejr aaeahaa 

The Impact of the printed word 
upon our minds. 

: Mr. ant? Slr*:;<pi^«cfi lcker 
of 103 Thdnidyie?R«aettelenrat-
cd their J50^lTe*(iiit< Anniver
sary on Saturday! May 2 by as
sisting a t Mass Ha St . -Margaret 
Mary's Cnurch a t 1 1 a m 

The Rev,,Charles J . Bruton, 
I pastor, renewed the couple's 
'vows. The Mass was celebrated 
by tfie Rev.-Jjohn T. Walsh and 
the Rev. Robert* Dotobertin was 
present. 

Four of the attendants at the 
: xvedding in St Michael's Church 
at which the late Rev. Mathias 
J Hargather, pastor, officiated 
were presentrat the Golden Jubi-|] 
lee Mass. They arerfcirs. Charles 
Snell, Mrs. Le Bachniann, Frsnk 
Spindler and Fred Metzger. 

.. „ „ _ , ,„.„,, Father Hargather was a cousin 
car. overcome this great_prob. Grinnell, president o f Kalbfleisch Travel Agency o t M r g . Schlcker who before her 
lem. (This talk can 1* « » P i e o

 d , d traveler, will address members of the Catholic: marriage was Margaret Bargain-
S S f a - T W e l X T o r w h .he Wopien CltS at t h e Annual Installation meeting, Monday, er The couplef ha. always re 
* " " Social Agencies on May* 18 at 8 p^n. In tat Club- -- refreshments ^ " ^ in Rochester. 

house. I'l.) Alexander St. * n d t , l k - refreshments wm n*. ^ ^ ^ h a v | f o n e . „,„, George A. 
(irinnell in s travelogue will, served. Balance of the unt• ^ . g ^ ^ . , . w h o h M t W * children. 

ML/ED 22 Catholic Women Speakers, 28 Topics Travel fflk. Installation 
" "" -.Open To Diocesan Groups By DCCW Unit slated For Women's Club 

Rochester 
this problem. 

M t a - Mother's Circle* — M 
^ ^ dore Strohmeyer 

The coopcrallve approach 

Tlieo-

to ...» , -rr .xniainin* V h 7 ' ^ ^ 8 ^ lndustrv assisted bv Mrs. Louis Droel and daughter. Mrs.- Anthony Wier-t 
the multiple complex problems .Z lTg^^^g^tA travel. Mrs. Roy Jones will be in charge.. ribIcWi w l l 0 j y i one"son, MichseL 

Mrs. H. Clay Tutzy at GLenwood 

wn. 
Approsdmately SO greupa used 

the Catholic Speakers Bureau 
last year. Average time of talk 
is 20 minutes. The current topics 
and speakirs follow: 

• e x Isasrsetlam Be-
Mta. Deris Hart 

Four 7-minnts (LP. KM RPM) 
records. Discussions designed 
for parents, relating to proper 
method of giving sax instruc
tion to children. Above speak
ers give accompanying com
mentary. 

Television to What Yea Mtake It 
—Hiss Vlrgtaia Create* 

A 90 minute 16 mm black and 
white sound motion picture 

ef Camel — Mrs. 
Walter Vetts 

The great spiritual value of 
the scapular devotion should 
not be overlooked in this cen
tury of Mary. 

The Angelas Mass Mary Warren 
Dealing with the beautiful and 
ancient practice so universally 
neglected in our times. A real 
crusade for a realistic remedy. 

The Bssary sad Yea — Miss 
Kealea OBetMy 

The rosary Is our Mother's in 
trument for peace. Why have 
we railed and how can we 
change that failure to success? 

AlceJaohwn — A Ceaunanlty Re-
eaeaalbillly — Mies Marian 
J. Wettrtck 

' The combination of the educa
tional and spiritual approach 

and how 
Following the formal talk, ques
tions will be asked from the floor. 

AFTER THE business meeting 

KC Auxiliary Biov« 
Up Meeting Date 

Members of Ladles Auxiliary 
Knlghta of Columbus will hold 
their May business meeting Wed
nesday, May 20, instead of 
Thursday. May 21, at 8:15 p.m. 
uT Columbus Civic Center. 

Mrs. Richard A Seaton will 
preside. Following the business 

tee the happiness and, surcem tesaion a Jewelry demonstration 
ot married life will be presented by Jean, 

Maaraxlnea And You—Mrs. Uwr- Meeting hostesses are: .Mes-
ence Wei* dames Edward Naughton, Wei-

A critique of our secular peri-'ton Graham. Krank Melville end 
odlcals as to their philosophy John Prendergast. 
and effect upon. us. - -

- Mrs. El- rent Interest will be discussed. 
We Are Not Aaaae — The Cam 

beautiful munlaa ef Saints — Mrs. 
and neg- Edward Mathlss 

A revealing talk on an Import
ant but little known doctrine 
of the Church. 

of being a mother after the 
heart of Mary. 

The United Nation* Belong* To 
You—Mm. James Bains 

What do you know about our 
greatest natural hope for peace 
and what part can you play in 
making it effective? 

Government By The People — 
Mrs. Joseph V. Arnold 

Each of us has a place snd a 
- part In government. It belongs 

to us. 
Mary'* Marriage Insurance—M»r 

Kawrenee Wels 
Our Blessed Lady can guaran 

Miriaes l a The Home -
mer I»rlu 

Some modern and 
ideas on a very old 
lected practice. 

Oar Lady's Beqneata at Fathaa — 

T h T v S y ' i m p l a n t promises Let The People Sing — Mis. Vir-
at Fatlma shou.d be known b> 

Mrs. Lawrence V. Drlscoll will' 
install the new officers and com
mittee chairmen for 1933-1954. 

Officers to be Installed are:i 
Mrs. William J. Hickey. presl-i 
dent; Mrs. Edward L Zimmer,| 
first vice president; Mrs. Ray-' 
mond J. Brown, second vice 
president; Mrs. Melbourne J. Por
ter, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ronald B. MacAdam, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Thomas J.! 
McCarrlek. treasurer; Mrs. Her
bert F. Janick, assistant treas
urer. 

Members of the Board of Di
rectors: Mrs. W, Burks Atkinson, 
Miss Alice F. Culkin, Mr*. Wil
liam V. Magovern. Mrs. Cyril J. 
Start snd Mrs. George\B. Whete-
han. 

Inspectors of Election. Mes-
dames Robert J. Benedict. Michael 
Crino and Walter C. Groth. 

man and, will be assisted • 
Rose Kelly amTomcers 
Society, the- Mpsdamea 

nian falngen>rger anal 
StUnn. „ ^ i , . 
#Jhe bre*|fligwill be 
1M former ScOjit C"f 
the parish, hesuM by J 
er* and PsiujLScottelw 
v' >Iusical sillcfions v,IU be 
ftfm Miss Betty McMhorltf 

The couple received wany con
gratulations from relatives and 
friends. t 

o 

- ( N O - A notecs Brit
ish has been amed ' to the> top 
non-political post of the British 
Foreign Office. Ha is Sir Ivone 
Kirkpatrick. British High Com
missioner in Germany. „» 

TRANTS 
T^GIrT SUGGESIIONS 

• -tor 
ADULT CONFl*AAATJQN( 

all, as well as the conditions 
for their fulfillment. 

The Catholic Woman on the 
World "tsge—Ml«e Mary PUn-
serney 

The Catholic Woman has an 
Important place and stake in 
public affairs, 

Thla I* Where We stand — Mrs. 
Reward Mathias 

A discussion of the Catholic 

grnla Bogesut 
"Tlie heart that loves God Is 
always in a mood for alnging" 
- John of the Cross. 

The Lay Asoatolate — Oar 
Christian Vacations — Miss 

Virginia Boardan 
Our world needs n restored 
sense of Divine Calling. 

Some rilgrsmsgea Veas Can Make 
— Mies Agsses Marie Coea 

An adventure with slides, at 
shrines we might like to visit. 

viewpoint on current Issues gf, 
ranging from politics to edu
cation. Any news Item of cur> 

Opmn Tuts, and Thur. Nights 

AIRIDER EIGHT-I»LAY OUTDOOR GYM 

Martin De rorren — Mia* 
Catherine McDonald 

A beautiful picture of a saint 
of charity. Excellent for Com
munion breakfasts. 

St. FrsseU Cabn-tnl — Mr*. Har
riet Schuyler 

Some worthwhile thoughts of 
this modern American saint 
and on WJ\ S of continuing her 
great apcsislstf t@ the peer 
and the persecuted. 

TRANTS 
CATslOUr HI l»rLT STOlll 

, , ,-„• I, ... , + —— , „ . , , 

Afosf W«/cofn« 
Ordination 

Glftl 

•my 

SAINT ANDREW 
DAIIt rrllSSAl 
e each volume complete 

for a Church season 
e light Wight and easy 

to hold 
IDEAL GIFT for a trees. 
ured friend Eaty to slip 
into pocket er handbag. 
Simprrfied arrangement, 
improved type 
FREE 
I0-M4* lllvttfatee 
felekr en the 4. 
volume Saint An-
drew Dally Mtassl, 
the Kefultr and 
Larf* Witi»m. 

* ST. JOSEPH DAILY 
MISSAX (2 VOL.> 

* PICTURES 
* STATUES 
* ROSARIES 
* CRUCIFIXES 
Jtemember wa far « oomsM* 
Mlectios a>/ awa^nnatiea swrsa 

• ' • " - . v - -

Fir$t Choice for First Communion 

For your daughter^ 
First Holy Communion, 

and for the pkture 
o l her you wra txtaauare 

* JUettae, choose one -
of our many beauttiful 

veils. They are priced from 
only $2.00. 

CHALICES 
selection et geast-L 
and silver-pasted cha ins , 
plain er fuJgTeea. A west-
eerml gift fee erdtaarjen. 

, Budgtt terms 
AvtilMel 

txtra sturely centtructisnl WerarHrwr-r«iistant finish , 

The children wont be ranciiij around the naghtorhood when'they can have 
ao much fun so lafely in their own VMckyai-d! The Aivirlcr in constructed to 
take yean of use and abuse, has oilite bcantigs;2 ball bearing swings, steel 
trapeie, pair of rings, 2 steel ch^irij|bais. 

McCurdy!lcyShof,Ih,idbiGor 

ror Hot Mather Comfort 

the /**m4f 

Zephyr Cassock 
ti's light m d bmat... 

IJO50 

For girls sad boys First 
Communion we have every 

need. Pictured i a a 
statue for boys, A kneeling 

girl replaces the boy in 
another lovely statue. Come-

in and see tfae handsome 
rosaries snd prayer books 

in white tor girls, black 
for boys . . . white plastic 

purses for girls . . . 
medals, chains, ties for 

boy* . . . We also carry 
a complete selection of 

First Communion 
Greeting Cards, 

ORDINATION SOUVfrVnft tOOK 

• T^Zeaayr Cassock is < _ _ 
ss»cificalty'for hot wee~hW 

Zephyr Ciwnrti 
ctRbehadrntht 
feHewiag sizes. 

• MeaW et Acetate Shcrrkskm — 
proved hy aamtonoriet m troeie 
akaaas^ssaWaasat 
fisrVWBrTIwTaVe 

• Constructed entirely without 
sanasananl •anas* Iga^Baw/asBanlBaha alaaanJnaaBnaaa ffffTrTaaa gwag t l ^ B B H i n V V V f t B^paaaaaaaaan^ 

e Fir4^>ed with refuler cesseck 
buttons — cuffs — hand tailored 
teller. 

sm.V8'' asPkaJKaia t r r s a t ^ ^ ^tsil 

The OraViatken geareulr will be trees-
ared always. Made stf finest materials, 11>'2 In. 
by 14 in , 4e paces (eitrs sages can he added). 
Dealgneal lay Slater M. Theresa, BVM. Eight sec-
tseas, aaesa starting page ssarkedl by a estored 
ribbon, are fee Snapshots, Gifts, Officers ef the 
Mass, Press Notices, Ordination and First 
Kelemn Mass, Classmates' Autographs, fluents' 
Autographs anal Major Orders. The perfect gift. 

* $15.00 
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TiAUT*$, Inc., Of»en * Days Weehry-Thters. te) 9 |».m. 

For UMW •lt*neiiif H» Or*i»»ti»» it m frtma «ir r»r«tt««, 
« • •>••• en a*HnliBl Vmktet. "Orilin«ll«n T« TIM K«lr FrkMi* 
k»~i." k» a. Kitattk, S.V.O. II mniiins tki raM»kt« talin 
•«» tni r n m l a l i n , t.inKtr »l lh » • i fUmtias it (** 
Site •! OrSiaittM. PflM. lSt Mtk. 

C[RANTS,ge 
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I H CliMtw Ave. N . - 1 1 5 Frewlha S t / ; 
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